
the divine clement from its essential role in the poem. Austin's outlook
was more characteristically English, and essentially followed influential
judgements by English men of leners in the previous century-Ten
nyson's address to VergiJ, 'Thou majestic in they sadness / at the
doubtful doom of humankind', and Manhew Arnold's discovery of 'an

\. ineffable melancholy' and 'a sweet, a touching sadness' in the Amrid;"
VergiJ was primarily a poet ofsupreme humanilas, and though theAmrid
did indeed celebrate as great the victories of Aeneas, Rome, and
Augustus, it also expressed a simultaneous sympathy with the sufferings
ofboth vicror and victims-a sensitive Aeneas, a noble and tragic Dido,
a Tumus who is youthfully impetuous and unfortunate. Here we have
VergiJ the musingly melancholic, a picture which has continued 10

appeallO many British scholars.
As noted above, the most extensive recapitulation of the traditionaV

German view of the Amrid using the methodology of PoschI was in fact
that ofthe American Brooks Otis. The second halfof his major study of
Vergil, published in 1964,'" is a book-by-book description oftheAmrid·
two earlier chapters encapsulate Otis's real contribution to lhe criricis~
of the Amrid, stressing Vergil's 're-invention' of epic through the
'subjective style', following up points made by Heinze and Klingner. A
particular feature of the work is its continual concern with episodic
structure within the poem, an expansion of the concerns of Heinze.
Dido and Tumus are treated as guilty parties, though not wholly
unsympathetically; echoes of Heinze and the German tradition arc seen
in the characterization of the central concern of the Aa"itl as 'the
formation and victory of the Auguslan hero':" Otis's powerful restate
ment of the traditional view for our time, though nOI always well
expressed, has become duly influential.

In the 1950S and 1960s the middle ground hetween the positive
German vicw and the pessimistic American vicw of the Arlltid can he
said to have been held by the British, and (to a lesser degree) the French.
The variety of the modest number of French contributions to Vergilian
literature is remarkable. The much-read work of Sainte-Beuve in the
nineteenth century (ef. n. J 1 above) found few immediate followers, but
a number of works of interest have emerged periodically from France:
Cartault's provoking study (1926) should be read as a continuous
commentary on the poem,27 Guillemin, stressing with Heinze the
originality ofthe Aa,rid in the epic indition,'" took a moderate.ly positive
attitude to the poem, as did Brisson in his rather speculative historical
and biographical view of VergiJ's works.2'l More recently, the strong
Frenchl interest in the technicalities of the Latin hexameter has been
ciltenacd to· a concept of 'rhythmical composition' in the Amtid by
Lesueur:"" Perhaps the most stimulating·Fr.cneh study of the Amrid to
date is]aeques Perret's Vi,p/r (1952), a short book which contains an
interesting analysis of the poem. which owes much to POschl, and
particularly stresses the humanity of the hero and the poet; much more
recently, Perret has also produeed·a useful Bude edition of the Amrid
with some inl~rcsting endnotes.J !

The British mOderation ofthese years was evident and characteristic.
The chiefscholarly interpretel"ilf the Amrid for a UK· readership were
the commentators R. G. Austin and R. D. WilliamsJ who between them
wrote commentaries on ea:it book of the first half of the Am,id from
1955," Williams also producing much else, including a school com
mentary on the whole of the poem and a tina·1 hook which summarized
his views." Williams's outlook on the Aa"itl was influenced hy the
Ha""1td Schoo! {~e .talks of the tension between the 'n!!!!!i.e voie 'and
'private voice' oftlie pocm),·H but sensibly avoided the views of some of
irs more extreme advocates on cxis~cntial pessimism and the removal of

l
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27 A. (:arlault, J. :.1rl til' V;?tilrlltlMS /'i"iiJt!, 2 mls. (I)ans. 191(1).
VI A.• !\' I. Guillcmin,l. 'Ori1.imilill til' l'ifJd/t': (flld( SlIr 1"lI/tl!"Nlr Jilllm;,,' Ullliqlll' (I)aris,

1931); the same aUlhor rrodul"Cd a generAl study, Ii"rxi1r /Nlht', url;slr rl /lmUII' (I)aris,
19:").

J.-I). Urisson, Vif1i1r: ,\'{m Irmf1S rll~ milT(' (1)3ris, 19(6),
.'0 R. l.csueur, /, '/:'niiJr Ot "i~;lr: I:'llIJt SII' /0 romptlSilifm rll)'II",Jiqllr {I"III,. (PUP«

rrQulou.sc, Ilns).
.11 J. Perret, Vi,~;It': /, '//umlt/rell'a-In''''', Paris, 1951 (19M); id"I"'~/,.:I. '/::"iiJr, J \'ols,

(I)aris, 1917-&). For more recent French work cr, n. 103 (hck)w). .
.11 R. G. Austin: commcnlaries on BQok .. (1955), Hook 2 (1<)64), Hoo" 1 (1971), aOO

Ilook 6 ('977), all O,fo,d.
,.n R. I). Williams: ~pu:lte t:ommcnrarics on Book 5 (1960) lind Boo~ 3 (14)61), both

()x(ord; 2-\(.1. SC'hoc.t commcntar)' on thcAnujo(I.oodon and Ha...ingsrokc, 1972-3); and
n,AmtiJ (l,.(Indon, '9S7).

... e.g. pp. xx-xxii ofJhc introduction 10 his school mmmcnt3ry' (alwnc).

J~T TV!·I. cnnyson, - ''P (1882); 1althcYt' Amold, 'The Modem EJcmcnl in l,itcnturc'
In~gur.tll«tu~as O~ford ~(e~ of Poetry, 18S7. •

J Dr,ools Oris. Yi'X'/: A .SlIuly ,,, Ck-i/i::.n/ P«I'Y (Oxford, 1(64).
.11b,d.JIJ-19·

Jll V.lJuchheil, "."1'"/ ;;NrJ;~SnfJu,,~ RolUS (Ilciddbcrg. 1963); G.lJindcr,Anrnu ""d
A,'X'U,,,": J"lnp"dG/,,,,",, :=II", 8. B,,m 4tTAmm (McisrntK-im. 1911).
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